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The Democrats of Kentucky Tues-

day nitfht adopted a platform on

which their candidates previoush
named in a primary, will go before
the people of the State and ask for
their suffrages. The light on the
county unit plank, as was forecast,
took place and one was inserted de-

claring that "temperance should no!
be made a partisan issue between
political parties, hut calling for an
extension of the present local option
law as applied to the sale of liquors
SO that the citizens of each county
may determine whether liquors shall
be sold therein." Warm discussions
took place and it was one of the most
exciting conventions ever held. The
platform adopted is approved by Sen-

ator McCreary, nominee tor Gover-
nor, and Beckham, who
made a strong light against Hon.
Henry Watterson, representing the
opposing side. The platform is a
good one, with the exception, possi
bly, of the county unit extension
plank, and the Democrats will put
up a strong race.

In response to a request signed by

150 members of the Louisville bar
last January Hon. James Quarles an-

nounced his candidacy for the demo-

cratic nomination for Judge of the
First Division of Chancery branch of

the Jefferson Circuit Court, Gov.

Willson having appointed Robt. W.
Bingham on account of the resigna-
tion of Judge Shakelford Miller, who
was elected to the ottice of Judge of
the Court of Appeals. An election to
fill the vacancy will be held in No-

vember 1911.

James Quarles is the grandson of
William H. Field, who was a dis-

tinguished lawyer in Louisville be-

fore the civil war. He is a nephew
of the late Judge Emmet Field whose
high character and splendid service
on the bench of the Jefferson Circuit
Court make his memory honored by
all. Mr. Quarles was graduated in
1889 from the law school of Washing-
ton and Lee University, at Lexing-
ton, Virginia, in which institution
his father occupied the chair of
Philosophy for twenty-on- e years, and
until his death. In the year of his
graduation he came to Louisville,
the birthplace of his mother and
former home of other of his antece
dents, and became associated first
with Judge John Roberts, and after
wards with the late Colonel Thomas
W. Bullitt. However, the past
eighteen years he has been practicing
law alone. If he is elected in Novem.
ber he will make a splendid official.

TRADE AT THE

New Store
When In Need of

DRY GOODS,
SHOES,

NOTIONS, Etc.

am Agent for the

Old Reliable Laundry
Your patronage solicited.

T. B. RILEY
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

Hall's storeroom on Main Street

NEWS

From f Of Past Week Dry Ridge

Told In Brief.

New School House Going Up Mr. Taylor A Nws Letter Full of Spicy, Interesting

Pound and Miss Walda Knauer Wed Items From a Good Community

Reunion of Family. Jefferson County.

Seatonville, Aug. 15. This and
joining ueig hborhood were' visited by
a heavy rain and some wind last Sat-
urday afternoon. It washed the
ground and ble w corn up by the roots
and broke stalks oft, but the rain
was so badly needed that we feel that
it was a great benefit, if it did a lit-
tle damage to crops.

New School Building.

Work has began on the new school
house in this vicinity, which is cer-
tainly needed. Every one is willing-t- o

compliment and praise our worthy
trustee. Mr. Jim Tinnell. for being
instrumental in selecting the ground,
and getting this building on the way
and with the enerpetic, and poshing
men. Mr. Len Mc Marian and Mr.
Mose Boston, to do the work, we hope
to soon have a neat, comfortable,
building for the children of this
neighborhood as in other neighbor
hoods.

Pound Knauer.
Mr. Taylor Pound, only son of Dr.

T. P. D." Pound, and Miss Walda
Knauer, of were very
quietly married last Saturday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. Ed. Bates,
in Louisville. They were entertained
Sunday by Dr. Pound and wife at
their beautiful home near here.
Those who enjoyed the day with the
newly wedded couple were Dr. Turn-
er and wife, Mrs. Claude Bingham
and little sons, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bates.
Mr. d Mrs. John Phillips, Mr. and
Mrs. Arch Tinnell and Mr. Chester
Tyler and sister. We wish to extend
congratulations to them by wishing
them a long, useful and happy mar-
ried life.

First Visit in 38 Years.
Mrs. Mollie Jean Sparks, of Pimen-

to, lud., is visiting relatives in this
county, this being the first visit
she's made here lor thirty-eigh- t
years. Her mother was a daughter
of Mr. Windle Miller and lived in and
around Jeffersontown for years. The
changes that have beeu made makes
her feel ahd remark that nothing
looked natural.

Reunion of Seaton Family.
Mr. frank Jean, wife and little

daughter, Emma, and Miss Ethel
Mills paid a short visit to relatives in
Indianapolis last week and attended
the reunion of the Seaton family.
They met on a farm thirty miles
from Indianapolis where Mr. Allen
Seaton aud wife who was a Miss
Pound had spent so many happy days
together, having lived together oyer
liftv years. They began by celebrat-
ing the fiftieth and now
that the clear old father, mother and
all their wn children save one haye
gone to their rcwaid, the sous, and

the grand and
great-gran- d children continue to
meet together on that day, Aug. 11.
in memory of their loved ones, this
one being tne eightieth anniyt rsary.
Mr. Geo. Seaton. the only child re-
maining of this happy union, has
been an invalid for seven years, hav-
ing typhoid fever which settled in his
limbs, and has not walked in seven
years. He has a host of relatives in
this county that he would enjoy see-
ing once more. Those who attended
their reunion enjoyed it immensely
and hope to go again.

Protracted Meetings.
Mr. E. L. Jorgenson delivered a

short talk Sunday morning at Cedar
Springs to at attentive audience.
We all were glad to have him back.
He with Mr. Boll, of the Portland
church, have just returned from a
successful meeting in Maine. He
expects to begin a short meeting for
Cedar Springs the fourth Lord's day
in this month. We are sorry that
King's Baptist people are to begin
their meeting on that day, but hope
for a good meeting at both places
and extend an invitation to all.

Mr. Mose Boston, wife, and daugh-
ter, Katie Leah, paid some social
calls in this Sunday
that was enjoyed by all.

We want to extend sympathy to
the Stout family in the loss of anoth-
er loved one.

Miss Maud Miller entertained afew
of her friends last Sunday at dinner.
Those who enjoyed her hospitality
were Misses Moihe BeJle, Blanch anu
Minnie Funk, Mayme Bridwell and
Stella Carrithers. Mr. Roy Farmer
and wife, of Jeffersontown, Mr. Dave
Wigginton and family. Mr. Rov Reiri
and wife, Messrs. Irvin Swan, Ernest
Tyler and Wigginton Shake.

Mr. Frank King: and family had as
their guests Sunday Mr. Rimer
Wheeler and wife, of Louisville. Mr..
Luke Wheeler and familv. Mr
Clarence Omer and wife. Mr. Bailev
Jones and wife and Mr. Joe Wheeler
and familv.

Mr. John Smyser and wife, of
Smyrna, and Mr. Harvey Stout spent
last Friday with Mr. Foree Jean and
family. Mrs. Smyser said they had
not had a good rain since first of May
but we hope tnev have receiver! thaV
blessing now.

Mr. Bailey Jones had the misfor-
tune to lose one of his best mares
Sunday. Every one extends sympa-
thy.

Mrs. Willie King has her two sis-
ters, Mias Carrie Jones and Mrs.
Brum and little daughter visiting her
irom oneiDj vine.

We are glad to have Miss Ida
Jones at home for a few days.
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Dry Ridge, August 15. Some one
has said that every cloud has a silver
lining. And so it seems, for the wind
storm last Saturday afternoon, that
blew down our fences and most of
our corn, was accompanied bv i in- -

best raiu Dry Ridge has had for a
long time, which revived our
pastures, and replenished our stock-wate- r,

making every thing both of
the vegetable and animal kingdom
look and feel better.

Sec Many Things at Fair.
Lots ol folks on our line attended

the Taylorsville Fair last week, aud
they report a good fan, a good time,
big crowds, pretty girls, plenty to eat,
scarcity of water, iuteuse heat,
clouds of dust, the explosion of an
airship, and a murder. The last
named is to be lamented whenever
auo wneiever il occurs. Ana we
are sorry that the fair was marred
by such a tragedy. A Mr. Pugh was
killed by a man bv the name of
Cottrell, who he had employed to
ride his horses for him. The trouble
arose over money, and it is said that
Cottrell was under the influence of
whisky. Mr. Pugh was a tenant of
Mrs. Lillie Foreman, and lived on
her farm on Salt river, which ispne
of the finest in Spencer county.

Rain Hurts Picnic.
Our Parmer's Union picnic was not

as successful as last year. The rainkept many at home who would like
to have gone to have heard Mr.
i j i . ....... .
DdiucLL, me sLaie organizer, who is
a splendid speaker. We hope he
will have big crowds to hear him at
rein Creek and Jeffersontown this
week, and that he may arouse en-
thusiasm concerning farming and
Farmer's Unions, for just now most
farmers are feeling mighty blue and
"down in the mouth." still after
all, there are lots of things worse
than liviug on a farm, even if we do
have bad crops now aud then.

Win Premiums at Fair.
We were glad that Bemis Shake's

colt took the premium at the Tay-
lorsville Fair. Guy Boston was
fortunate enough to get it on a plate
ol peaches. The Misses Boston re-
ceived a number of premiums on
their needle work, as they always do
when they exhibit it.

Our Fair a Good One.
My! Won't this be a busy week

with Jefferson county women? Our
fair will be fcere. First, we will bake
cakes, fry chickens, and get reauy.
Then we will go, lediug so proud of,
aud so interested in, every thing
connected with what we and justly,
too cousider one of the best fairs in
the state. And when it's over we will
have tired bodies, and pleasant
memories, and big laundry bills to
show for it.

Bunch of Pretty Girls.

We happened to be out driving
yesterday afternoon and stopped at
Mrs. Eftie Miller's for a chat with
her. The porch running around her
lovely home seemed literally covered
with pretty girls stylish young
brides aud married women: nice look-
ing men, and three or four sweet
little children. The whole made a
picture I won't soon forget, but, I
can't mention all their names it
would take up too much space. But
I'll just say that Dry Ridge, Mt.
Washington. Jeffersontown. Whit-
field, the state of Ohio, and Several
other places were well represented.

Mr. and Mrs. D.
spent the day Friday

F. Wig-ginto-

with Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Boston.

John Carrithers and wife spent
Sunday with J. R. Carrithers and
family.

Mrs. Roy Reid and Miss Annie
Reid entertained recently, in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Casey.
Those present were Mrs. Miller and
son, Raymond, Mr. Alex. Miller and
family, Mr. Burdine Bridweil and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Arch Tennill
and Mrs. M. G. Boston and children.

Miss Mattye Reid paid a short and
pieasant visit to her sisters here
Saturday and Sunday

Mr. Burdine Bridwell and family
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dave McKinley
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. Jim Tennill is having a room
and front porch built to his home,
that will add to its appearance
greatly.

Mr. M. G. Boston ar.d daughter
made a short visit to Mr. K. S. Mills
and family yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Jess Boston, of Cane Run,
spent yesterday with his mother and
her family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McDonald,
o have the exchange that connects

oiK line witn wnsonviiie, left yes-
terday for a trip to Niagara Falls.
We wish them a pleasant journey
and safe return home.

Mr. Ernest Scobee, of Elk Creek,
who has a number of relatives here,
took his ten-year-o- ld boy to the city
Sunday afternoon to be operated on
for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Boston went to
the city one day last week shopping,
and took dinner with Mr and Mrs. G.
S. Cartwright.

Mrs. Morsey entertained Mr. Ed.
Casey and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Fleck last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Mack, of Cane
Run, entertained Mr. Beecby Knapp
and wife and Mr. Walter Knapp and
family Sunday.
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T CT 4 Three Doors
VV .

under this head One Cent
a word. Ho ad taken tor less than 10c.

For
For Sale. Sow and seven nice pigs.

NUTTER.
J. It.

f.

POB SAM. One of the best building sites
in Jefferson Heights; lot 157x120 feet: bouffht
at a bargain and will sell the same way
Apply at office of THE AN for
price and information.

For VVvandotte egss for sit-

ting:. $1 2d lor 15. VV. H. YAGER.
Ky.

Fob Sale Fresh Jersey cow. also
roosters. 50c eqch. Miss EMMA

For Sale Painters' blocks, full
set, new;a lot of assorted colors of paint;
one safety gasoline stove, with oven. 8 burn
ers. J. O.

For Sale One three year old filly; also 16

choice lots in
Wanted 300 locust posts. J. C. BRUCE

Ky.'

For Sale. -- Three large stacks of hay.

Fob Sale. boar, C months old
weight 200 pounds; also 12 rams
2 rains
A.H. Route 9, South Park

t.

For Sale. Fresh milk cow; a good one
W. A. 92t.

Wanted. To lease for three years St
acres of land; 7.000 feet of lumber on the
ground; lots of good tobacco ground and
Gandy ground; will help build
small house. HENRY GELLHAUS. four
miles from near

t.

FOR SALE.
Chestnut gelding; safe for family, livery

or farm use; fearless on road.
Brown pony, 14J hands, been ridden and

driven by a child, and safe laree
and strong enough for buggy or runabout.

Price $70 each, or $130 for the two if takenat once. A great bargain at prices.
L. L.

Cumb. Phone 2. Ky.

MAN
LISTEN

to arguments of others you giv-

en our $2.00 $3.00 hats a fair trial ? We
claim that they are the best values in at
the price. Hundreds of customers
verify statement. Suppose you and
look at them, buy it prove that
it's all we claim.

Now Located at 408 West
Jefferson Street

WHERE WE HAVE THE MOST MODERN AND UP-TO-D-
ATE PLANT

city. Since moving' West Jefferson new loca-
tion, extensive imorovements made, prepared

much better latest styles

New Hats From $2 to
Also renovating hats right prices.

The citizens of Jeffersontown and Jefferson county invited
give a call inspect stock goods and look over new
and uptodate store.

TONY F.
iAO IP-- v Below
tUO JCilCI Mill

FRED G.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.
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STRONGEST
Purifier,

R05ELLE

&C0.
Incorporated

For All
Great stock to select from. Doors,

Laths, etc. goods
deal will

will pay you give us your order.

Can't "overlook the fact that we are leaders in the spice
ville. Look over this list of fresh spices at reduced prices:

Per lb.
Allspice, ground or whole 20c
Anise Seed 20c
Celery Seed ....30c
C lyenne Pods 25c
Cayenne Pepper, ground 25c
Cinnamon 25c
Coriander 15c
Caraway Seed . 15c

Ginger. Jamaica 25c
Mustard Seed, white 15c
Mace 60c
Nutmeg 60c
Pepper, ground or whole 20c

25c
lVpper, 30c
Ground Mustard 35,- -

Turmeric 15c

The
contains

It
to

line

Sage
white

Blood

CELERY for the NERVES
1 RON for the BLOOD.
BDCHTJ for the KIDNEYS.
CASCARA for the BOWELS

one and the medicinethe

RECIANUS CO.,
LBAD!NQ CUT-RAT- E

Mr. Mart Hornbeck and family
Mr. Fisher and family

Sunday.

A King Who Left

set the world talking, but Paul
Mathulka; of Buffalo, N. Y., he
always KEEPS AT HOME the King
of all Laxatives Dr. King's

Pills and they're a bless
ing all his family. constipa
tion, headache, indigestion, dyspepsia.
Only 25c at all druggists.

$6

- Louisville, Ky.

Brook and A, LOUISVILLE.

We ship anywhere. PH

Purposes. LOWEST PRICES

Shingles, Reliable
always. Square always.

BUSY HOUSEWIVES

SPECIAL!

in Louis-

We have just received a large
shipment Whole Mixed PickleSpice tine quality which haveput sale at the special price of
loc a pound.

SELF-SEALIN- G

String Sealing Wax
Strings 5c: 100 Strings 25c.

Parowax. pound
Fruitana, package 10c
Harmless for preserving fruits and

REX CELERY AND IRON
and MOST POWERFUL Nerve Tonic and

Four remedies in is just health-buildin- g totake at this time year tiOc a bottle.

THEO.

visited Will

Home

to
says

New
Life that

to Cure

of
of we

on

15

15c

of

and Market
Incorporated

LOUISVILLE'S DRUGGISTS.

Sts.

Pleasant Surprise.
Miss Luella Tyler was given a de-

lightful surprise party last evening
by a number of her young friends.
Games were played, refreshments
were served, and a jolly, good time
was spent by the following: Misses
Margaret Harris, Gertrude Ellings-wort- h,

Ethel Hummel, Delia Tyler,
Emma Miller, Drusilla Marshall,
Helen Schneider. Alma Delling;
Messrs. Willie and Noel Yates, CarlMiller, Erail Stutzenburg-er- , Roland
and Milton Tyler.
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